Preventive health practices: comparison of family caregivers 50 and older.
The purpose of this study was to describe adherence to recommended preventive health practices among middle-aged and older male and female family caregivers of individuals receiving home health services. Perceptions of the burden and benefit of caregiving, wellness orientation, social participation, and community resource use by the caregiving dyad (caregiver and carereceiver) were also explored using the t test and the chi2 test to detect gender differences. A sample of 319 participants 50 and older was recruited from a home health agency in southwestern Pennsylvania to participate in a telephone survey. Results revealed that caregivers had performed 86% of age- and gender-appropriate preventive health practices, but they currently adhered to guidelines for 63% of such behaviors, regardless of gender. Men experienced less burden than women, and were more likely to acknowledge that caregiving made them feel useful and appreciated and gave more meaning to their lives. The study suggests that family caregivers may be as vigilant in their preventive health behavior as the general population, despite their responsibilities. Nurses in contact with middle-aged and older family caregivers are well positioned to encourage health promotion and disease prevention behaviors in this accessible population.